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STUDE T BODY REJECTS .EC PROPOSAL
Bouldin Still Feels EC Amendment
Phi Delta Phi Plana
, Lectures Next Week Cabaret Dance
Passage Was 'Slap At Instigators Phi o.11. Phi. "'"'"''''".. ,,.. Set For Nine
Granville R. (Buck) Bouldin, whose unexpected resigna·
In Lynchburg
tion as secretary of the Student Body stunned the campus

-~

Y aleEngliahProfeu or
Makes 2 Appearances

Spon&ored by the W &.L English
Department, Profe11or Clean t h
By BILL GLADSTONE
Brooks of Yale Ia making two apBy an overwhelming majority of 512 to 303 the proposed
peaerances here today.
amendment to ~he Student Body Constitution was defeated
A round table tli&euaaion was led
last week, held firm to his contentions yesterday that the
by Dr. Brooks in the Student Un- in the campus-wide voting this noon.
proposed amendment to the student constitution was a
.The amendment, calling for a new system of elections
ion lounge at two o'clock this aft"farce" and that "its passage by the Executive Committee
crnoon, and at 7:80 tonight he will to the Student Executive Committee, failed to pass when
was merely a backhanded slap al
a lecture In Washington almost lOO ifi of the men in the University Party fraternities
the inetigaton of the plan."
viewpoint of legal ethiea are: "The dollar per pe.raon, two dollars a deliver
Chapel on "Milt<Jn and Modern
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - ,and a large majority of the NFU
Lawyer and the Court" by Jim Lee; eouple.
Bouldin walked out of the {iMl
Criticism." The general public and 1
EC meeting before Spring Holidays
"The Lawyer and the Client" by [ The dane~ which hu become all student& are cordially invited
voters came out against it.
in ~rotest of the Committee's palTatum Smith; "The Lawyer Ob- more-or.leas an annual event Ia to attend thia lecture.
Although less than 100 non-frasage of the constitutional change
taining Practice" by David Foer· being aponeored by the Thirteen
ternity men voted, they rejected·
Dr. Brooke, a member of Yale's
contending that it would cause
11ter; "The Lawyer as a Counselor" Club this year. Last year's dance English department Ia noted as an
tho amendment by a two to one
complete non-representation o:l' the
by Alvin Wart.man; and "The Law- put on by the White Friars proved interpreter of poetry and author of
majority. Even if some 200 addi~
NFU on the Executive Commityer in Criminal Practice" by Foer. to be a huge success, packing the several texta on English compositiona] NFU men had voted in favor
Sam H ollis, chairman of the ster Taylor.
tee. Aa the amendment stated a
o! the measure, it still would have
Armory, and this year's sponsors tion and literature. He is considerStudent
War Memorial Scholarship
% vote of the member1;hlp of the
These lectures will be held on hope to draw an equally large ed an authority on the standards
.
failed to gain the necessary simple
Big names are one~ ~g~m ~h.e majority to become effective.
non-fraternity union would be re- Fund Committee from SA E, will be April l7 and 18 in the main leeture crowd. All profits obtained from of modern eriticlem.
order of the day for V1rgmm M1li Said Student Body President
quired to elect a committeeman the candidate of the Univtrsity room of the Law School.
the dance will he turned over to
t,a~y Instilute'a Easter Danc~s. Mark Saurs, "When leu than 100
and Bouldin held that auch a fig- Pnrty fol' student body preaideut
the Student War Memorial Scholar.
~~~as Bebe Shopp, who was MI S!l Nl<'U votes ~ame in the amend·
ure would be impoulble In the non· at the annual elections held Inter
ship Fund. A fine turnout for tbia
America
1948, Mis11 J acque Mer- ment wa~r defeatl'd 'right there."
fraternity organization. Compared this month, Chris Moore, chairevent could possibly mean aa mu~h
cer,
Miss
America 1949, Elliott Over twa-thirds of the NFU did
to the number of non-!raternity man of the party disclosed today.
as a two hundred dollar boost to
Lawrenee, Rosalind Patton, and not \'Ole. and the Uni\'ersity
Others listed In the official
men on the Washington and Lee
the fund whi~h is rapidly approach.
Jack Hunter are among the morP Party's majority alone was large
campus t.he active memberahip o~
ing the five thousand dollar mark.
Due to An illncs~ in his fnm ily, prominent mentioned in connection enough to defeat. the proposa 1.
the NFU is very inconsequential
The burden of planning and proChief Justice Arthur T. VanderSpring Dance President Hugh ,JHwhieh would render a % vote unSours added , "1 still feel that
bilt o.f the Supreme Court of New moting the dance has fallen on the obson ha!S heen fo rced to rcsi~;n
attainable.
a lot of the students fav or some
shoulders
of
Dave
Kel'l'
and
Jack
Jeraey delivered the second annual
his I)Ostition .nnd 1·emain at hr"mC
Other members of the Executive
change-this just wasn't it. l hope
John Randolph Tucker Memorial Kay. They seem to have done a in Memphia for the l'f maindcr of
Committee were taken aback at the
that a future EC will be able to
very
commf'ndnble
job.
Music
will
Lecture in law at Washington and
the year.
resignation, but before the posihit upon the right plan."
be
provided
by
Daren
O'Brien
and
Lee last Wednesday and Thursday.
An official new president will lM.'
tion had been vacant over an hour
"Any future plan will have tp
his
Orchestra,
"straigh
t
from
the
General theme of Judge ~nder
elected at the Cotillion Club meet.
rumors began to circulate as to
recognh:e
class lines nnd the Ia.._·
bilt's three lectures was "Forensic Starlight Roof," quoting an undil- ing next Monday night. In all
the political aspects of the move.
school," stated Rogel' Mudd, anelosed
sourtc.
Setups
may
be
ob·
Persuasion." First of the aeries,
probability the vacant prraidency
The possibility of Bouldin's resigother EC member.
presented at noon Wednesday in tained nt the Al'mory to go along will be filled by Jim Paradit!s,
nation being linked with a. move by
The am r ndment was, ironically
Lee Chapel, dealt with the art or with the music.
vice-president of the set, who h n~
the Little Clique to noni'inate him
enough,
first propo.!ll'd by ex·StuRandolph
Ma.con
and
Sweet
Briflr
the advocate in opening and sumbeen acting as president in Jacob.
lor President of the Student Body
d~tlt. Body Secretary Buck Bouldin.
have
given
their
young
ladies
apecming up a case to the jury or
son's absence.
in the coming elections was ban.
Bouldin, howe\·er, resigneJ frorn
ial permission to attend and chap.
court.
Meanwhik Paradie11 has announclered around by the politicians on
the EC when a.n addition was
crones
from
the
achool9
may
be
erl the schedule for thl! April 21-~2
"Arguing Motioos on the Law"
the other side of the fence. The
tacked onto his amendment sLatcounted
on
as
being
present.
One
set. A new feature of this sprig's
wR.S the title of the New Jersey
plan, they felt, was to cut all presIng that lwo-thirds of the ac tin&
handicap has been encountered in affair will be a nrogrcm of enterchief justice's seco]ld lecture given
ent strings surrounding tbe formin each fTaternity and lhc NFU
planning the affair, that Is the tainment to be presented during
nt eight o'clock Wednesday eveer secretary and then to hand him
must 1-e present when these group!!.
fact
that
there
is
no
nthlct.ic
event
the inte1·misalon of the Saturday
ning. Hia third and final topic,
the nomination in the Monday
met every other yeAr to elect an
being
held
in
Lynchburg
on
Saturnight
IS
Club
F
ormal.
Included
on
scheduled at noon Thursday, waa
night convention.
Execu tive Committeeman lrora
" Presenting an Appeal to a Re- day p.s has been t~e case for the this progmm will be such talent
However, in an interview yestert}leir
ranks. Bouldio felt. that ir
past
few
year11.
However,
Washas Chuck Caatner playing aome
view Tribunal."
day Bouldjn firmly denied the exwould t>e impossible to assemble
ington
and
1M
is
ha.ving
a
crew
boogie
selections
on
the
piano.
Sa.m Hollis
Appointed Chie! Justice of the
-<:GIItt.Y Roa110ke 1'tmell
istence or any such plan. "lt'a a
'Wt>-lhinls of the NFU together at
race with the University of Penn·
Debe ShotiP
damn lie and I would like to ask announcement of Un iveni y Party Supreme Court of New Jersey in sylvania tomorrow afternoon and SPUJNG OANCE SCHEDULE
on!: time, and that there would thus
Friday, Atlri l 21, 1950
whoever started that stA>ry if they ca ndidlllcs for University-wide of- 1948 after serving for a number is is hoped that following this
with the post-t:aster dance week- be no NFU man electeJ to thC" EC.
really believed it,'' he fired back flees include: Mike Rcaduloviec, of years lUI dean of the New York gathering moRt of the crowd will 3-5 p.m.-Zeta Beta Tau 011en end.
Committeeman Mike Radulo'f'io
Uouse--Mayflo"•er Rott-1
immediately.
Sigma Nu, !or student body vice- Unh·eraity law school, Judge Van· e...entunlly head toward Lynchburg
The "Heart to Heart" orchestra &llid. ''The EC wanted tQ see just
10 p. m.-2 a.m.-Cotillion Club
The long-range efieeta of sueh a prcaident; Jam Puadiea. ZBT, lol' derbilt hu attained national dis- and the dance.
of Elliott Lawrence will provide how the student& felt about the
tinction
as
a
leading
sponsor
of
Formai--Doremus Gymnasium
move were obvious to budding poll. student secretary; Howard
the music for the two day set. Fri· amendment, and I'm @'ll•d it camf'
Kay
seemed
optimistic
about
the
Cotillion Clu b Figure at 10 :30 dny night's affai r will be from ten
tidana on the campus. A man like Bratchee, Phi" Kap, (or president court reforms. The recent reor· ticket sales. Representatives at
UJI for st'Udent vote."
Bouldin, it waa felt. could draw or Fancy Dress; and Jack Kay, ganization of the New Jersey sysuntil two, Saturdny'a from nine
Hap Hamel, Student Body Viceeach fraternity houae have the
Saturday, April 22. 1950
tem
of
courts,
which
he
led,
has
the ..-otes of both the Law Scl1ool PiKA, for president of Finals.
until twelve. Rosalind Patton und ~rcsi denl, added, "I think that the
tickets
on
hand,
and
they
will
also
·l-6
p.
m.-Sonny
Dunham
Concert
set the pattern lor similar re-.
and the Non.Fratcrnity Union.~ut
Betr Party Friday Night
Jack Hunter, l'llted as the most vote was indicative of the over-aU
-Doremus Gym nasi um
forma in court procedure in other be on sale at the door.
capable singing team with a name desires of the student body."
a s lt has. apl)eranUy turned out, it
A beer party "for the entire
7 :30-Y :00 p, m.-cotHiion C I u h,
elates. He waa instrumental also
was not~mg more than a rumor.
campus'' slated !or tonight in the
The vote waa taken at lunch hour
PAN, White Friara Closed Cod. band today, will W featured with
in reviewing New Jersey's alate
Lawrence's orcheatra in its ap. today, when an EC representative
. Boal~n ~affirmed the fact t~~ quadrangle behind the Beta house constitution.
tail Party-Maynowe r Hotel
h11 resignation was due to the P.
pearance at the Institute.
8 ~ Red Square will t1.1uch off the Judge Vandubilt is a past presi·
waa ae nt to each fraternityf the
9-12 p. m.-13 Club Formd--Dorcposed amendment .&nd no.thing campaigning for the University
Miss Bebe Shopp, guest of the Dutch Inn, and the Beaoery. This
mus
Gymnasiu
m
dent of the American Bar AuoMaj. Charlea U, Barrett, officer
Tu rn Out Magszi ne and the Hop systl!m waa uae<l for the first time
more.
eandldatu, Moore atated. A t that ciation. He has served aa an procurement
representativl! of the
IO:OO-IO:IS p.m., 11-11:15 p.n1 ,
Committee, both of VM I, will ar- today and was appa rently satiatime, the official llnnouncement adviser to a number of federal United Statu Marine C(,rps for
- Inter missions "'ith entertainrh·e in Lexington on April 14. She !actory.
will be made and the candidates judielary commiaaioos and onee
ment
Virginia, will be at Wash ington and
Is to be the primary figure in the
introducrd In preparation for the headed a commisaion set by the Lee University Friday and SaturAlso scheduled for the weekend
formal nomination at the annual United· St..tea attorney general to day to interview prospective ap- will be a crew race and a lacrosse weekend fuetions. Miss Shopp will
attend both dances, be an hono r
Student Body Convention Monday work with senior circuit judgea to plicanta !or the Platoon Leadera game.
evening. ,
'rickets for tlte aet may be pick- gueat of those taking the review
draft a trill !or the administrative Class program,
(AI The Ring-tum Phi went to office o! the U. S. courts. He was
Auamenting the county-wide
Interviews will be held from 10 ld up any da y next week from Friday afternoon at parade, and
5
preu,
there
was
no
of!icial
announalao cha,i rman of an advisory com- 11. m. to 2 p, m, both 1laya In the of- _2_·_
drive to secure $460,000 needed for
_•_-_,._._i"_'_he_s_t_o_d_'"_':.._:U~n~io:n~.~ will attend the annual Firat Class
piU'ty. Her date !or the weekend
cement of Independent Party candi.- misaion appointed by the U. S. flee of ThoinRII C. Wilson, Jr., dl- r
the building of a new Stonewall
will be Dkk Coupland; who was aeWith only three weeka of rehear.
datta for the top offices.)
Supreme Court t<J draft rule& of redor of Counseling and Plaei!ment
NOTICES
Jaekson Memorial Hoepital, the
leeted
by
the
Hop
Commntee
to
aa
la,
the Troubadour!! will offer
Jlr88idrnt or Openinl'll
criminal procedure for federal Room 22, Newcomb Hal.
e&eort her.
thei r first Sh!i.kcaphearian Jlrodne·
Wa!lhington and Lee board of trua...
Holli1, a junior Commerce major courh.
Students accep!cd will tre.in two
There will be a meeting of the
tees la1t Friday appro,.ed a resoThe Miss Easter Award will be tion in sever,.[ sf'asona--"Mid!rom Memphis, Tenneasee, eerved
In 1946 he was made chairman aummcn at the Marine Corpa Cot illion Club th~ Monday night
lution pledging $60,000 to the buildpresented
to Mill Caroyln Borgen aummer Night's Drenn.''
aa president of Opening Dan~ea of the adviaory commission of the 11Chools at Quantico prior to thei r at 7 o'clot.k.
ing fund , "provided a mutually laat Fn!l and was Stlphomore evby Miss Shopp during lhe aho rt
The play will be prel!entcd !rom
War Department on military jus- graduation from college. Upon
antlsfadory agreement could be
ecuUVe committeeman in 19<18·49. tice. He hu been chainnan o! the gr11duation from college, Plntoon
Tic.keta for Spring Danee& may figure preceding the Intermission ;~:y T\~o~~ ...~~a~e~~:~~~~!ty ~~;~c~~~
drawn for the continuing care of A member of Alpha Kappa Psi,
executive committee of the Nation- Lf'adcr Claas candida tes wlll l'ebe
picked up any afternoon next of the Frid11y Hop. Miss Burgess, hearaal period would present •
our 1tudenta."
honorary commerce aoc:iety, he ia al Conference of Judicial Councila c:eive a commiuion as second lieu·
week from 2-6 p, m. in the Stu· who was choaen as Miss Easter by " Herculean Task" to the Troubll.
President Francis P. Gainea a Dean'• Jist student and has been
Jacque Mercer, ~Hu America or
since 198'1.
tenant In the Marine Corps Reserve. dent Union Building.
The cast, an nounced toda)' by Di.
pointed out in announcing the
1949, is a student of Southern
a Varsity awimmer for aeveral 1------~
redor Jack Lanich, will contain
Washington anrt Lee contribution years.
Seminary and Junior College. Min b<llh vetrrnns And novicH.
that "the univeraity haa pledged
Burgeu' escort for the weekend
Stan of th<:l pJ•nduet ion anHe was one of! the Waahlngton
,5&,000 to the Hoeplta.l Fund prowill be Fred Anson, and they, with
and Lee students listed in Who'll
G1•ay Castle and MIM Margaret
vided a mutual agreement could be
other couple~, w!ll be entertained Wilson. Castle, who had a bit
Who Amonr Amerkan College
draw n up !or the continuing care
at the customary ''midn ight lunch" PAI't in "Golden Boy'', will take
Studenta th!a year and was tApped
of aur students on aubatantlally
Moat or WolL atudenta are prob· history of the Department He ' gleaming red trucka used by the given by the chaperones.
by O.D.K., national le11derahlp fra .
the role of Ly;ll\nder. Ml11a Wilson,
the same plan now In t:Ifeet. The
Extensive work haa been done in
ternity, in ~ember. In addition ably familiar with the work of the mentioned, however, that lhe 1imut 1Department, Each one haa tha
Lexington High !lchol teuher,
a
truateea felt that the eatabllahment
Lexington Fire Department from taneous fires at the old law ' build- usual faeilitiea for attachment to decorating the Institute for the has starred in "Amph\tryon 38"
he is a member of the I33 Club
1
of a· new hotpital, completely mod·
ita 1ervice at the recent fire in the ing and Rt a lumber company in fire pluga, of eour~e, and in addi. gala affair. George Mason, who II aa Quec:n Leda. Sha al10 had a
and the Cotillion Club.
ern and thoroughly equipped,
journalian1
laborKtory and al•o at town, both pres umably started by ! t ion there ll'l also a "booster" tank in charge of the dQC()rations, re- role In "Golden Boy."
The cnndldate for vlee-prca!dent,
woold be a diatlnct gain for the
John Bonltz will appt!&r for the
Mike Redulcvie, Ia a Varalty foot - the hurn!ng of Adair-llutton'l, but a still unidentified arsonist, had on each which Ia filled with 110· vealcd that the VM r gym, site of
general welfare and hnpplneaa of
called "heavy watet·" whith, ae- the dancea, will be done in s green th ll'(l time this )'C!''{ on the Retf
ball player or three year!!' atandin prot~bly very few know the ln11lde br~·n nho..e dlf!icult to handle.
the atude nts at Washington and
Whe n a fire Ia reported to the cording to Hen, hA ~ much more and white color !!(heme. The gym Square atag:e. He will take the
and Ia a Dean's list atud~n t 11lao detaill of 111 hiatory and preeent
Lee."
telephone awitchbo1rd, an ope1·a- penetrating power than ordinar)' i11 to be solid lfl'etn with eight part o! Oemetarium. A freahman,
Thla year, he ia aervir1g u a organization.
Memhen of the W&.L faculty are
In 1829 the Lexington Boar.! of tor presacl a. button which sounds water.
white pillara e\·enly spa~ed around Bonitz haa ttken an acth•e part
Freahman Dorm touna( lor and i!!
working through a IOlitilation eomTruatc~a
flr1t au thorized an "1-:n- the familiar 1iren th ro ugh the
In 1898 the men of the LexinR· the floor. A s prinr effe.:t Is plan- in Troub acti\'itieJJ oil ytar.
rurrently on the Student Body
nlittee, headed by Dr. W, W. Pu sey,
Dianne Eckel, Wtnncr of the Troub
Executive Comm ittee u repre- p:inf' Conqmny'' and n "Hook llnd town. The volunteer firemen, who ton Fire Department won their ned, and the background for t he
committee chairman. A committee
Laddl.'r Company,'' making up to- ha1•e s pecial red lights on the fi ret "rt!t!l" race in competition orcheatm will be a green trimmed ncllng nwurd luL yectr for her
!lcntatlve of the Junior (':Inn.
meeting has already been held;
gethl.'r u volunteer I{I'OtiJl or 40 switehhoHJ'd so that their calla will with eight OJ' ll.'n com panies in t his mum! depicth1g the rancies of tlerrormnnce in "Playboy of the
Jn Cha.rre of Spring Dnm:._
plane wt>re outlined for aolicitation
riremen, thla number having re- he taken t lrlll in taRe of fire, pkk area. Since that lime up u ntil aprlngUme. A at reamer canopy ot WcJttr rn World '' will JliRy lfermilt.
1
J im 1aradiea, candldllte !or aecat thf' University immediately aftrna ined lhe snmc to the 11resrn~ up the Jlhontl and ure immediately 1037, ";nen they won second Jlrize ll'reen, with !anR at either end wi11 Jlm Frnhagf'n \•,ill ttkt> the di!fier RprinR' holida ys. The c:ommitU!e f'\'tary, Ia vice·pruid,'nt in charge day. However, in 1Rfl0 it W&B re- told the I ~X.·ation or the !ire. Some at the •19th I'Onvention or the Vir· COJnJJlelt> thl' rolorful arrangemen'. 1<'Uit comi<' rolt> of Bottom . Vet
of lhe Spring Dancl' Set In the
melll hN·~ are F. H Carmichael, F..
organh:ed into one company callt'rl of the tlrcm~n ro straight to the jt'inla Slate F lrf'men'a Association, The l andstand will he centered on 1t<ran and ''old relialle lllll 'Rl•
C <:riffith, B. S. Ford, D. C. Lewis, al.llei\Cl' or P re~ident HU$rh ,Jfltolr the "Lexin~rton firt• Department,'' 11rene, but mo11t go to the 11tntlon tlwy have brouKht home dotPJIS of cme aide of the gym, directly op. maine will tiOttlay TheweuJI..
'".ID thi~ yen r. In uddltlon, ~f' Ia
and It W. Nelson.
whi"h ill ~ttll l tho orri('[al tltll'. ' and rille on the truek:t. Saya chief \t·ophiea In this typo or race. One po.lte from whlrh "''ill be the
Ot hl'l' memb<'rs are Ch al'les Mc- thl pporta editor of !he Thl' ltl nlt'
Th~· pru nt ch!et ia W, L. ~~ ~~~~. lies~. "II uaually tnkea no more wnll in lhe fh•c houae is full of ·hap~rone alnnd.
NOTICF.
tum l '~i nn d Jlre:.;hlrut t f Phi
Dowell, Herbert. Agnor, Ml s~ Alll'ho hna heltl this JlOait ion fur than thn·e w three llml a qunrter 1 prizes and Jllclurra of winning
W . T. \1 unfotd, Richmond, Vir\ Rrou p d i~ur-A ion ou JJOChllAlpha Nu, honOI'/Iry Sophomon•
bf'rtlns Rnvenhont, W. H. !linton,
shout f!V!.' )'l'an. Chief li eu 1111ld n1inutea before Wll are at a fire." 1teams. As C'hief lieu proudly de- .:inm, an alumni of V!\11 wn11 thl• hul lllf'dil"int' will be ~ t'ld at tfw.
Pociety. lie ill clso manaA"H of ltw
A W. "Of(W, K P. Twombly, Edthat he thought th11t the cata11tro- 1 Hou~d in the Firt< Dcptlrtmcnt'll claN.'d, "This Ia one thlng in which interior detorator {'lf the newl)' Slutlt'nl l"nion \tond nr, \pril
Vanity T ennis team.
win W11lker, T. C. Wilson, and J.
ll nwnnl Brntche111, who la run- phil" Adair·llutton fire hnd cau11etl[ Quonset-hut type building, ert>ctl'd we generally brought ba('k the ~·c•mplPtOO rec<'ption room in tht< 17. nt 7:10. \11 prf'· med ala
}. , Starling.
more damare than any other in the about four yeara flgo, m·e the four bacon."
il'tQuntl floor of the nl'w wing.
deniM !Ut' uqred to a ttend.
t c.~un .. .o~ •• Par• u
ternity announced today ita annual
&eriea of lectures on legal elhlca to
be given by memben of the fra·
temity on Monday and Tuesday of
The 1960 Cabaret Dance will be
next week. Lectures wl\1 begin
held Saturday, April 15, from nine
each night at 7:16 p. m. and will
last for one hour.
to twelve In the Lynchburg ArmTopics to be discussed from the ory, The price of admission Ia one

University Party
Announces Slate;
Will Run Hollis

r--.,.,.--

'

Univ. Party And NFU Combine
To Crush Amendment 512-303

Miss America '48
Will Attend VMI
Easter Dance Set

Jacobson Resigns
Dance Position

Vanderbilt Gives
Tucker Lecture

I

Marine Officers Here
Today And Saturday

•••

W&L Pledges New
Hospital $50,000

Wilson And Castle
Star In New Play

1

I

1

Lexington's Fire Department Has Come A Long W av
Since 1829; Adair-Hutton Blaze Worst Says Chief Hess

I

'
•

I

I
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THE RING-TUM Pm

Founded In 1897

Macon Gal Is Cover Presentation Campus
Of Spring 'Southern Collegian'

Comment

•••

Cooper

After many weeks of enthusias- ht>aded by Cancelmo, Hough, Jack- look a quick tl'ip through Texas
Published every Tuesday and Friday of the colll!ie year. F.diterial
Cover girl of the Southtrn Coi- ratt re\'enlcd that a committee tic prl!paration the 13 Club will son, l'resJ~Iy, Forkgen, and SU>en- over the holidays. Billy Fuqua, Joe
aad Business Off1ces: Student Union Building. •fail Addreas: Box 899. Jrgian't; 7oth anni\'"tsrry issue is macle up of rc pre!!entnhves of lhe pt<'l<l!nt 1ts 1960 edition of the hurAh. The latter three mrntioned Aurr, Dwirht Townes, Tom CourtPrillted at Harlow'a Print Shop, 17 South JeUeraon StrMt, Lexlniton, Vu·ginin Lee Richurdsou, a Reniur magazine and others in the Uni Cabaret Dance this weekl!nd. The have 1cported n wonderful time ury, and Kelly Hulcht'rson attend·
at IWndolph-l\11.\l'On Woman's Cui versity will makt.> lhe award which Lynthburg Armory haa been book- with local high ~chool laases, while ed the All Stnr vs. Globe Trotter
Vt.rinia.
Entered aa aecond-claas matter Septentber 20, 19~6. at the Post Of- ll'ge and :\ member of Phi Beta will be presented in cooperation ed for the affair and Darrien O'- the first three, after mreting at game in Louisville laat week. It
with Pres Brown's Sport Shop.
Kappa.
Brien and his orchestra will furn- lhe Astor, adjournl'd to the Bill- wa 11 climaxed by a small W&:L re·
fi-. Lexington, Vireinia, under the act of March 3, 1879.
Alt~o later this year, Earl N. Ish the music from nine 'til twelve. mo1·e and Jack Dempsey's before union out at the Ky. Tav<'rn. Ciu-1
Mi11s Rit'hanlson Is the editot
National Ad•ertisinr Rtpresentative: The National Advertiaing
of Mucon's llti.'J'nty offcl·ing, The Levitt will make an award to the
Sentc:e, Inc., 4!0 Madison Avenue, New York, New York.
Tickets are one leuving for Conn. Meanwhilt', Leach and Bob Storey are trying
Subscription, $8.76 a year, payabl• In advance. Adverthlinr ratea Old Maid. Middie11 at .\nnapoli. out~tanding Troubadour actor o!
dollar for stags fl owie Steel pinned Sally Funk, to work in a date over at Madison
hu\'e picked her to edit this yesr's the year. Both of these presentata request.
and two per cou- also or Pitt burgh, while Jim Fen- but the girla seem a little rushed
ple with proceeds hagen really enjoyed himself with by the UVa boys. By the way, Boh,
Bdltor-in-Cbief
.Jock Morrison Femme l!lsuc of the Annapoli tions are beng made by these local
merchantR working side by side
going to the Stu- Eulalie.
--- Bob Willianu Log.
Business Manarer ___ __
what happened to Sweet Briad
Tn addition t.o her Phi Bale key, with lhe Sou thcrn Collegian.
dent War Memorllanaging Editor - - - - - - - - John Boardman
THE
I~MfBDA
CHI
Florida
RETURNING MONDAY FROM
If publit'alion plans go along ac.
.i\'lliloiM..,. ial S c h o I arship Team was also on the road over an "extended" vacation, most of
Sports Editor
... ____ T. K. Wolle she lb enlillcd to we3r an honoraty
curding to !IChedule, the Spring edi,...~•A• Fund. With elab- the so-called holiday. Carl Flick, the DU'R found Mulberry Hill just
Nnra Editor-- - --. -Bill Gladstone ODK key awurded her by thl
VPJ chapter. Mis.s Richa1 dson it~
orate plans hav- Bill Porter, and Bob Crocker took a wee bit lacking in pa1·ty atmoe··-- - - - -Joel Cooper
Oopy Editor
a
native
of
Bedford,
Va.
ing beon made by lhe southern route and while there phere. However, they Immediately
Adnrtising Manager
- - - - - - Dan McGr&w
"Miss Go11hen Pass" will also be
the dance offi- Porter bought a beat-up' H Chevvy. turned to their ever-trusty books
Oireulation Manager
····- Bud Maytbam
featured
In
this
issue.
She
Is Mi~s
cials,
the party A beachhead was established by for consolat on and recreation (?).
Photopaphic Editor
YatH Trotter
1
Mary Jane Dul'8nt of Roanoke
should
be one of Lambda Chi's at Hood. Men in the Things did get jumping after a
Otfiee Manager - - - - - _Manball Jarrett
College.
the top attrac- first wave were Dave Glier, Suter ~pel! with the return of Steve
Jleporters
Marvin Anderson, Dick Carden, Fred Ha11mon,
The
Collegian
will
have
cartoons
Cooper
tiona of the year Hudson, Roger Pe1·ry, and Rar Rockwell, a grad of last June, with
Frank Parsons, Deroy Scott, Jim Stump
and we predict a large tuN'lout.
by Hack Heyward and John ChapHenry. Flushed with vietory, the his new wife... new in time, that
man and fiction by V1c Dalmas
AT THE BETA HOUSE many above four headed t!l Washington i , not in number. As an added atFriday, April 14, 1950
and others. The Associated Press'
sun-tanned faces may be seen as for big town night life and left traction, several members of the
Moscow correspondent. Eddie Gil a result o/ the trip to Florida by Washington just plain flushed. It Mndison Tt>am were on hand with
more, a 11.)37 alumnus, has contri~'red Vinson, Jim Anderson, Herb seems a native of that city had lheir object of inspiration. Andy
3
buted a story on how to speak
Hunt, Bub Brown, Jack Osborne, enticed them into a clip joint. ''Route ll'' ~fcCuliOc.'k with Peg,
Needless to say we were pleased with the negative re- Russian. His marricge tu a Ru!>.·
Ed Gardiner, Seal McNeil, and Bob Perry moaned all the way home Fran " If I'm not in my room, you
Williams. The Florida boys have about having spent his seed n1oney. (•an 1·each me in Har·risonburg" La
sult of the voting on the conHlitutional amendment today. !lian girl two or three years ago
mny gh•en him some pointers on
many stories to tell about their trip Bow Bell, an Alamaba lad, with Farge with Sully and Roby RobW e believe that the end r esult will more than justify our the subject.
but Spot McClerkin, Bill Foster, Parker Smith, a Ne\\ J ei"Sey "'lrtal- erson with Elsie were all there.
atand again~l the measure.
Commenting on the Spring Dance
Eric Gambell, Dave Kerr, Phil wart, decided on neutral New Due to space restriction before the
The failure of the Little Clique to get out its NFU vote Edition Editor Joe Moffatt stated,
Lanier, and Howard Adams say ITamnsbire for their skiing.
holidays your reporter failed to
"There will be a startling feature
that spending the holidays at the
also serves to prove ou r contention that that organization t hnl we dare not mention at t.hls
PIK A PREXY STAN LIVESAY mention the unique trend in bouse
Biltmore in New York had its seems to prefer a cute little trick parties started by the DU's a few
is out of power solely because its managers sit around be- lime •·
points too. Deroy Scott went home in Washington named Luerec1a we!k3 hack. Not satisfied wit\l a
Tn the sports department
moaning their plight instead of getting out and doing someto Louisville and spent a quiet week Castinanus to Ms babe at Sem. single theme, the DU's had two of
thing. In that connection we invite your attention to a letter Collegian will contain articles on
with his books as did Lou Putnam . W e hear thaL Stan is again wear- them. The primary theme was a
to the editor on this page. It is self explanatory and prob- Lacrosse and Track written by the
ALTHOUGH JERRY DONOVAN ing his pin. Craig Ca!~tle is hot on costume feature in which couples
publication's two sports editors,
Virginia Lee Richardson
r~mained the lone hold-out, the rest the Washington Team too. Is her were required to come as "things"
ably indicative of the thinking \\- hich go()s on in the Little Ed Thomas and John Boardman.
of the Sigma Nu's joyfully return- name Ro Schn1id! Tin1 Mackey not as "people." The secondary
Clique's political loungeg all year.
Selection of the outstanding ath. tlon (or more properly named "The
Goshen Pass" issue) will be out ed to pleasant and always event- lopped off his vacatiou with a bang theme had each couple painting an
Jete
of
the
year
is
in
the
offing
for
If t he Independent Party wants to walk off with t he
Cui Lexington, convinced onee more by playing bridge wilh n couple of original canvas for display about
the 21 o1· 22 of April.
forthcoming elections, it might t r-y our prescription and or- lntl'r on in the spring. Editor Mofas "Starky" Boden said, that Macon glll!i (from Birmingham to the DU Main Gallery. Number one
"we've found a home here in Lex- Lynchburg). Must be a mighty in the costume field was John
ganize its vote this year. Bt>lievc it or not, we will be the
ington." Thanks, Gus. Generally, fnseinating ~-tame, Mac. AI J ohnson Hutchensand and date who came as
lfl ooie Reoiew • • •
last ones to tear our hair if they win.
two places claimed foremost Sigma nctually made it through Spring "Body and Soul." In the abslracN'u attention: New York and Flor- without t·equiring any medical at- tion and surrealism Cicld honors
idn, naturally. With ''Intramural" tention. Jack Kay, Boyd Leyburn, went to Joe Sconce, Oresl NicGannon and Kent Rigg leading the Bill Plcasanls, Henry Woods, and mainil, 0. T. Carter, und Pete Palway, the llollins Team regrouped Frank Love all returned with slight mer·. The current DU problem:
pu1plc l'tl!hind it.'' ...;citht•J do "''
1~4itor-in-Chief
on
Daytona Beach with their wind- Florida !lUll lans. John Bromell's Whnl ln do wilh about twenty exthink therr. ~hould he IJG Dt>m •Cl'nt-;
Ring-tum Phi
Bnl Willi<' Stark, a hick appeal blown lovelies Bill Canby, crow ' cw limou~Jine pas.sed the inspec- C'l'llent ~.>xnmples of cuhi11m, surlh
nE:-.N,)
r~o
nl\t
'
~
iu the Sennll• rwxt year just because
D at Sir:
Oure m , grt.:at while n "m'·eJ'l. ing to h1ckto \ "~o!Jody ever did manager, munaged b~:l Wl'en strok.. ,. lion hut he ended up in the usuAl realism, and American primitive.
a little over hnlf of 'lit' A tnl'Jit:n•J
The UNIVF.IlSITY PARTY is f't'OJlll! mil(ht h ~ I'Jleu t • \\111 t the Ill nwt on pict un• i" mad' that nt nothin' fo1· a h1ck exci.'Jll n hie!< to get in n few dates at. RollillJ! and r•Ja,·e only without number across PerhaJls the Fine Arts DepnrtmenL
tempts to charnctcriz,•, document him~elf ..."), mnng~~< to g~t el• d- Tampa. The NYC co,ntingent was his chest this time. Ben :Martin can buy th~m up ches)l!
h appy to announ~.·e ln th~ Ring-t.um thcr~. Get the 1~<1int 7
pres~l'Vl' f•u· postedty Jonw
and
Plu, and through it tn the entire
ctl govenor, holf ooli»ving that he
In one pumg-mph. :O.h·. X, you us
sh11lent hocly, the candidate, whil-h much tb admit thut the Litth· thmg that i,; ~enuin ly Amt>ricll!l \\anter to help the hicks, hnlf
t1 c Party "ill Kupport in the com - Clique's contt·ru ion that nlmo~t hoth in Nlltt·• t and eXJ•rl'!<!';ion H•membering that h had once
in~ Student Bod~· :;.;omin:•ting Con· hult the studrnt bocly does hnbitu ~uch ~ film is \II the hing's Me11. Fnid that thL• most i111portnnt perRecipient of l h 1 ll e ncndt•my 1\UO he kJW\\ lo ht>lp wnt1 Willi••
vention and General Eleclions. ally go without reprc!l<'t'talion iR
'11\ey are are follows : Fo1 Presi- trut>. And then, in lht> next parn- uwnrds: BJ·odP.J·Ick Cmwford, ~~>l Stark. Thl• pil'luJ'c then goes on
dent of the Student Body-Sam gJ·aph, you r• fer to it as the mulc actor; :.terrcnl ~ l\1cCnm to reveal lh(• shattering morn!
I
Ili>llis; For \'Jce-Pre:~hlent of the falacious theory of non-represen- In iclge, bc:-;t suppurtin~ Actre!!~: chsintegrutir.n of whnt hud on.:e
i tudcnt Body - ~t ikc> Radulov1c; tatiOn. Cont~~t!ltcncy, pleast' 1 Wor11c and Robert Ro sen, bt.•:;t rlirectiou, been an "huncst man.''
Pur ~rctary of the Student Body yt>l, you ~ccm mdignant because this pic l u 1 e gocl' u long wa~
Or wu11 h<' 11n hc.nctll man? It
- Jim Paradie:~; Fo1· Pr<'sldent of 15' of tht' student body should t •wn1·d proving that nudlences d!! the1 e is onl! g1·eat weakness to
Fancy Dre:;s-Howard Bratche:.: 1-e content with the "conce:'lsions" -.ire a hiJ!her ~rade of entertain- the film, it is the weakne!lt> C\f
f'or President ot Finals Jnck Kay. they ha\e gotten-two ot· thr~ ment than Hollywood ofh•n p1 ,_ lc.:nving up to the individual thr
The UNIVERSITY PARTY wel- ml!n in four ) ears! Really, c·nn yo11 vides.
decision of a question that its too
Based on the novel o/ the sanw
comes the support of every '!tudent c•ull il tetli'ClWiltllthlll, ml:ch h~Sb
much !ot him. Wall Willie eHr
name by Robert Plnn W11r1'en, the
frc>•• gnv('tnmrnt.!
on hehalf of its randidatcll.
rt·Ril\' J<inccre" Wt1~ it ego thnl
Cnncerninl! thl' "fix" to g.-t rt>- r lm represent{ th< nt•wcst mile- rontlnunlly dJ'O\'e him em to hiK
Sincerely your"~,
Jll<'"entttion rm· everybocly, even tone ill the cmumallC H'lll'esenta- own clestlucliiJ:-: ~.ond the destTur.CHRIS MOORE, Chairman.
if it i~ 11nly ••ver othe1 Y'llr, then llon of the South's dmmalic ncent tion of evel'yone ubout him? Dneii
let'!. by all mean" ''fhc" it so histol'y. AnothPt• sulh film wu< lhe Amedcnn pohticnl system do
Tc) the Editor,
that thoRe 15 tl<'J'-ccnlers will have Intruder in the 0u'1 t, n magnifi- that to its "public !lll-vants?" J\tuf't
R•ne-tum Phi
ad e quat e reJH'e~entnlion for 1 t <'<'nl translation ot the Faulkner an honest man make deal" witn
near Sir:
novel, looking at u facet of the
In ~be editoohl ~trlJOil 'lf thll ll'llst two or thl. ir folll college Negro question. But on even more rcrtain intere!lt'l to g~t Into offlt·r
only to find that insleod oi beinl{
March 31 l11suc of Tht lUng-tum Yl'RI'S,
As for lhP actual mrtits of powerful social eomm< ntary Willi able lo IJreak LWB) fr11m tht>m
J•hi, a gentlemnn of this utoiversity
to be fund 111 King's Men. D<X:u"'hom, since he failed to give hint · the amendment r nd il~ po•sibiliti•·; mentary-like, nn r 11 but desertP,I and do the joh he o1 iJl'inally start\ d
fut
correctin~
•he
mth('r
dcplorahb
to do, he hecomes m.>1e and mm·e
aelf a by-line, we ~>hall refer to as
four lane highway fln11hes on the
",\h. X" expounrled u• some· hn~tlh ~;ituntion I'm not too 11u J'l'; hut hCI'l'en nnd n voice sny11 : " .. now deeply entangled in thl11 net o!
on the proposed arue:.dment to th•• plrn<~c \II, X, pll asc drop the cnu- they have a •upct hl~hwny wh··re his own crenllon?
Celttlllly the film tlot!l nut
Student Body Cl)n!ltitution r ncl •lcseending nttitudt•, I know we a dirt road ''a<~ sufficient to benr
\\'lUnd up wah a di !tertation on \Oil o..evernl pn-.t~ l rt~t Spring, the the unffic .... herl.! is the t'ni- attt'mpt to an we1· lh•• <' (\Ur>liun .
(l"ee governmP.nt and cit mOllar.y. (il "l in fnu1 year" as you pointed
'l.!r·sity, clt!<lit•nted to THE PEOPLP. Like the provo:>ativt• wo1 "k it iK,
J•'rankly, Mr. X. I rl'n't FUy j11<tl nul; but dtm'l a. k us to say hut the people can't go lo school it merely 11turls Lhe llltle gt•n··~
what your def1 nilion of fl'le gov- ''thanb'' and then Fit hnck nnrl and wot k in the fidd 11 t the !'am" of unuginalion whining auu me;~h.
ing within thl nudienre':~ collective
ernment no" lmt>llens to he, but I \ 11it 'till 1!11>3 fo1 "more conce-- time ...."
do think a ref1 c ht>l r<•UJ t' in whnt ion~." Onf' last r<uht- don't Jo,.,t•
I cJun't thmk that thiN film il' hr: in. Pcrhapll thi!l film ~~ port of
they call "r.'ivlrs" in high sch11ol t o much ~~~ e11 over the rli,:n t>rw:u- romplet!lly sanire. Tht• hiOI!lllJ)hknl tlw vuj.!'U<' of iilOt!l.'tl where th,•
one oulHluntling pl'hwnagc dcpictt· I
\\ •Uld bl> IIJIJirtiJII ill II'. JU!\l ful nm·e ot "dl'IIIO\'Illtic'' inlllllution!l chnracteJ' of lhe film \Hill obviou
\\hom do )'IJU n•r.onllllcntl l'epr• • (rtom tlu, ('lllnllUs. Th.•l's n p1etty Willie Stnrk'. policy of "Soak the 1~ :sonw hude of gray in!ltead of
&entation-the 65 or su pe1 cent ,) \ lou RCCIIOillli~hed rfl't..
rith h•lYR lind ~ preacl it nut thin . .'' hlark 01 white. Pu haJI llc.llywood
By tl•f.l \\n )', ::\11. X, just \\hum
Yo ho happen tn I~< long t.o the "r·i j:!ht"
hl•au mon• than n llllfll•rficlal re- is hej!inni11~ to t·t•olizl' thut the
futtl•rniticll? ,\ rul 1\. fu1 y 111 !In yon thi11\.: ynu'te lo •ling; then• •u mhll•nc\• to thr K ln~eti~h':; fnnlllllll myth of Auwrict lhnt it Jll vllHII ·
111ther flr-Cc•t chcd nrmi•IKY r·om·l•Jn· 111 nr11• po illilttr. hut ir1 \'iew ,,r ahare-the-wealth t>lnn . But evt 11 gnteo: 11111 \H•II is nut hair ~o inlng th
Con serva~lvt' Pnt ly n lhi! glarmg iru.'o H~i . tendes in '' hnt 111111 e ahuming wn~ the vivid uip ('- tPJ c"l'"IC ns lhl' "a! A 111 'I ira ut'
J- ngland, we •lon't t hmk at houlcl \nU \Hitc, I Jon't lhin\.: •'Vcn yot lion uf AmP.J ican politic uf col- runfu~cd, r usl.erl, t ir·~·cl h u m ,, n
b K•ven Jlll\\1!1 "hecrtu c 11 "1'[1111 · ('n(ul WI l'\ C it. 'fl.lg"i••, iPII 't it.~
ll'r·tn:e lturgnining, l'OnliJII'It• wi'h h( ings.
l're Ion .\1. ll i<H\IIing, .11.
ently hn11 nlmn~t lulr thl' 1-:nt-di h
Well. lt~l'& ~o ~cc 'tlung !\1.111
tlw nlcl hreatl and dn·u~"<''~ i1h :
\\
ith
R llnrn ionighl ~nd get h· 1 ~
j 11 t tl \nli.t todu~ 1
Kan.mt '
t , he lll)'l h.
foUIIt) a It Will! 10 I dc•11t J!CllllC.
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Generals Whip R. P. I.
To Breali4-Gattte Slutnp
Eubanks F ana 10
In Notching Hia
Third Win Of Year
The important thmg about Washington and Lee's Tuesday afternoon ninth-Inning squeeze-play 6-4
win ove.r Rensselaer Polytechnic
Jnstitnte on the Wilson F1eld diam.
ond, was that it broke the ~n
erals' four-game Holiday slump
(against Armed Service opposition), kept record against college
competition Immaculate, and boosted the club's morale considerably.
Jack E ubanks, the Generals' big
winner with three wins and a lone
defeat, went the distance for the
sec.ond time, having yet to fail to
ffnish a game which he started.
He was touched for ten bits, but
at least three of them were on the
sleazy side, and had it not been
!or some windblown shoddiness
afield by his mates in the sixth,
be would have yielded only a sin·
gle mat'ker.
Eubanks fanned ten, walked but
two, and scored the winning run on
Dave Watel'll' squeeze bunt with
the bases loade<l and one out in
the bottom of the ninth.
lt was tile third game this year
in which the Generals have won in
the last frame and bouyed their
confidence tor the Southern Confet·ence gametil ahead, after a feel.
ing of dieeouragement about the
four straight tosses on the Spring
JToliday tour of Seaboard Service

clubs.
The trip star·ted out promisingly,
fia the Gl'neralll defeated the Norfolk Naval Base easily, 10-5, Mondar. April 3, a t the Base's beau.
tiful McClure Field. Larry Wheater
and Lacey Putney divided the
tnurists• mouncl work.
Wbeater retired thl' first five
men to lace him, before three
walks and a pair of singles cost
l1im three ruJl8 in the second inni n$(, givtng the Bluejackets a 3-2
lead. Ilowl"'t'l the Generab got
three or l h('ll" ""' in the top of the
third and were neve1 headed.
1\' heatel was cr ~dited with the win.
Putney came on with one out in
the sixth and, using a s neaky
rn~t bnlJ and a ''Southern" curve
very expertJr. did not allow a run,
'vhile fanninr seven in 3 2 /3 innings.
The Sailor" got Qnly five hits
bll told.
On the next allet·noon, Eubanks
lurned in the Generals' pitching
gen1 of the early season with a
7-3 win Qver the Quantico Marines,
who had previously gone undefeateded in se• en games.
On the following afternoon,
Wednesday, Apl'il 6, the Generals
-were severely belabo1·ed by QuantiCO 15-2, for their first defeat of
the year. The Generals' slip]led to
an early deficit caused by three
Marine homers, two of the pop!lie.s over Lhe very sh~rt leftfield
h~trrier.
T~

I

4

•
~

I

Generals were held to three
hita by lefty Ed Mullaney, who
struckoul eleven.
The rest of the ll'ip was plagued
by cold weather. On the following
day, in a game hmited to seven inJiings because of coldness, the Gene1·als dropped their second game
in a row, Lhis time to Fort Meade,
on the Soldiel's' field, 4-2. The
General!~' starter-, T. K. Wolfe, had
» 2·0 lead going into the last of
1he sixth, when, with tv.•o out, the
Soldiers manufactured !our runs
from a hit bnt:>man, an Infield
t>nor, a walk, an infield single, another e1 ror, nnd n 1·le:•n ingle
The nut day, lt'rlday, Apnl 7,
l.llCey Putney hurled six lnmngs ot
t~hut.out hell Cot• lht• Generals ancl
cnjoyt>d a 1·0 lead, when he got
in troul•le< In the last of the seventh
und was t>Clien>tl by Eubanks with
une away. Eubanks held thtt Soldiers t.n a single run In that frame,
lind thl' General movt'd al1ead 2-1
in the IOJt ol the t>ighth.
nut 111 tht> hal>t of the eighth the
Soldiers produc£>d their 11econd
four·run inning of the series, as
1'111:'0 ngain Ri llliSOrtnll'nl Of nliS·
pluys by the Gt•nt•lal!:l cost them
thE' ball gum e. One hit, two walks,
Hnd 11 pnir uf poorly executPd
fit>lders 1 hlliccs cost F:uhank!i hit!
f1r11t lc•ql!,
Th<· fll·net·ul lost via the forfeit.
1 out.e 1111 lht>h lnst outing t•f the
junket. un Ralunlay, April 8, a
t·onwsl witla the Bolling Field
Flier... Whr.n t.cnm raptain Willis
Woods WI~ t>jected !rum lhe gnme
hy th,. l!lale umpire Cor an unprnfanl• and comparatively mild
Jll ott•st over a c.-allt•d second ~;trike
ift the eightla with twn down and
the tying run on second, General
CG• ch R. A. Sm1th ~1ppealt•d to the

Twombley's GoHers Win 4 In Row;
Down Ohio U. Twice During Holidays
Washington and Lee sports fans
who are looking for somethlng to
shout about should keep their eyes
on Cy Twombley's golf team
which, at this writing, ls undefeated in four ma~hes and has
not even ~n pressed hard.
Of three W&L teams seeing a.c:Lion over the Holida ys, only the
Generals of the Links bad much to
write home about. For they upended the University of Ohio two
days running, April 3 and 4, by
scores of 6~-3 lh and 8-2. The
Ohioans won in last year's engagf!ment.

\V&L score<! three points in best

Gala Sports
W·eckend On Tap

Lexington sports fans will find a
near ~urf(!il of contests on the
Washington and Lee slale ths
wcekt•nd, featuring encounters in
five 11porls, lhree of lhem to take
place here today.
The tennis team optms its schedule hl!re this afternoon, facing a
tavo1·ed University of Virginia
combo on the Generals' brand-new
composition courts.
Cy Twombley's highly succesSful golt aggregAtion Lakes on a
well-regarded Davidson outfit on
the Lexington( course, also this afternoon. The W&L golf team bas
won four matches without a loss.
Out-of-town aet.ion pi~B Norm
Lord's track team against the University of Richmond tomorrow afternoon in the Generals' lidlifter.
The laerosse team will be gunnlng for its lhird victory of t.he
young season, as it ;faces Duke
tomorrow in Durham.
The Weeke nd S late
TODAY (Here)
'fennil'l: W&L vs. Virginia
Golf: W&L vs. Davidson
Baseball: W&L vs. Georgetown
TOMORROW (Away)
Track : W &L vs. U. Richmond
Lac r06Se: W&L vs. Duke.
The Washington and Lee Crew
was to have engaged Penn here tomorrow, but the event was can-

ball play.
On Wednesday, W&L swamped
Holy Cross 81h-llh. Mahan and
McCormack poste<l the lowest
scores of the afternoon, each carding 75.
Bl·own failed to win for the first
time this year, halving with Paul
Harvey. McCormack beat Tracy
Mehr, 2 up, and Brown-MeCormack
won best ball.
McKelway woo, 2-1, and Lupheimer won easily, 6-S.
Mahan and Lewis both beat their
men 6-5, and In the seventh match
Wes Brown's power golf was the of the day, Hall won 4-3.
cynosure of all spectatJrs at. t.he
verdant White Sulphur course, as
his howitzer-like drives brought
RADIO HOSPITAL
him scores of 72 and 71 on successive days. Brown twice turned
Expert Physician
back Ohio's ace, Don Fiosterwald,
for All Radios
who carded a 75 and a 73.
Jack McCormack beat Roger ' -- - - - - - - - - - -.. 1 celled.
Pedigo twice, 8-2 and 4·2, scoring
a 72 in Tuesday's action.
John McKelway had a bad time
PAINT AND WALLPAPBR STORE
of it, losing twice to Ohio's Ed
Venetian Blinds
Kocinski, 4-8 and 3-2. But Buddy
Tile
Lupheimer, newcomer to the club,
19 W. Wubington
Phone 48
had a partieul'lrly Impressive
showing, with 4-3 and 5-4 wins and - - - - - - -- - - - - - :
a 73 on Tuesda)'·
NEW SENSATIONAL
Let Vt Brighten
Dickie Lewis, Generals No. 5
Your " BOLD LOOK"
man, won twice 4-3 and 3-1. After
losing to Rod Rowan, 4-3, Monday,
Quafity
ns the Ohioan carded a 72, Dave
Cleaning
The Dri nk
Mahan, W&L No. 6 man, reversed
You Eat
his opponent on Tuesday, J-2.
Service
Billy Hall, W&L No. 7, i!pli t with
wit h a
Ohio's Earl Davis, .Jr., 1 up and 1-2.
spoon
UNIVERESITY
In their first malch on the home
course, W&L downed VPI Tuesday,
CLEANERS
Glh-2 1 2 A high wind and dry fast
~reeos shot the scores up above the
middle 70'a.
Wes Brown watt once again low
for the day, wilh a 76, defeating
&I Elli!lon, 77, 1 up. McCormack
lost lo Bill Lark 4-5.
Prescriptions
McKelway won, 1 up, and LuSundries
pheimer hnlved. Lewis won, 6-4,
Toiletries
but Mahan lost, 3-4. However,

Stickmen Upset By Syracuse 16-8

Showing a tuk of the aggn:ssivenesa and polish which featured
it:. rllcenl wins over highly-regard·
Pd Maryland and Rutgers. the
Washington and Lee lacrol:lse club,
in its firfll post-Holiday encouter,
bowed to Syacuse, 16-8, Monday
on Wilson Field.
The Ora.ngemen, who ranke<l 6th
in the nation last season, sped to
an early lead and were never
headed. Scoring six times tn thesecond quarter, Syracuse l£'d at
the hal!, 11-4...
The General~ were at f~rst un
able to cope w1th the roarmg fa.st
break of Lhe well-conditioned

Yov Balr Oat u Y011 Lib It

Ideal Barber Shop
Firet National Buk

Nol!Bemcn, but played with them

'50 Football Schedule
Sept. 23-Furman
Sept. 80-W. Va.
Oct. 7-Citadel
Oct. 14-VirJinia
Oct. 21-Davidl!lon

Home
Lynehbur~t

ou even terms in the second half.
There
Generals goalie Bill Clement·,
Rithmond
had his busiest and abo his most
'fherl!
brilliant a!ternoo11 of the season. Oct.. 28-'fennt!SS~
There
Although his meshes were pep- Nov. 4-Y.P.T.
Uome
Ther,.
pered by 16 scores, Clemen~ made Nov. 11-Dehvare
'fhere
the amazing total of 33 saves, Nov. 18-Lou.isville
Nov. 30-Rifhmond
There
many with uncanny agility.
Clements and Alec Hill, who tallied 3 times, and played his custoART SILVER
mary powerful game aL midfield,
starred for t he home club. Jim
M.BN'S CLOTBlNG FOR
MacDonald scored twice, and TomCAMPUS WEAR
my Tongue, J im Gray, and Willie
Nut to Robert B. Lee Bot.el
Van Lear each score<! sngletona.

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner

Jadr.

Lulnrton.. VirJfnl•

A Checking Account Procides
Convenience in paying bills
Safety from theft . .
Receipted bills.

HUBE R T ' S

FROSTED
MALTED

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Lexington, Virginia
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The VARSITY
Wayland's
Fountain

arbiter to reconsider his action.
Finding the umpire adamant,
Cap'n Dick, rather than !iUffer the
injustice of the decision, lnsl.rueted
Woods to reassume his position in
the batter's box, whel'oupon the
game was forfeited, going into the
records aa a 9-0 loss for the Genel'als.
The two starters, Wheater for
the Generals and Noonan for the
Fliers, hud engaged in a sterling
mound duel, both whiffing eight,
Lhe score being 2-1, Bolling Field
in the vain, when the contest was
called.
In their fout lus.;es the Generals
produced only 18 base hits.

T oll~y' a Hardware
f•r all Joa r

Drug Store
Stop coetly moth damage to
your suits, overcoats and other
woolen garments. We a re pre·
pared to give you Berlou Mot h,.
proofing Ser vice, that iB g uara nt.l in writing to stop mot h
damage 5 whole years, or we
rep.air, replace or pa y value of
articles damaged.

The
DUTCH INN

Aa little as 20e a year protects
y&ur suit.

*

Store your gumenta with us
this s ummer and have them
mothproofed.

• • • Friends meet at
the Honor System Tap

Room.

Hardware Needs

ROCKBRIDGE
LAUNDRY. AND
CLE_t\NERS

'

(Acr088 from Troubadour Theatre)

Quality and Service

J. Paul Shetdy* Switched

Cream-Oil
Bt>cause lie Flunked The Finger Nail Test

ABC License S597

to Wildroot

Georve's Modern

CAFE

"'!!ll:ho<l~r.. ... -~

Cor . 'Bee<:h ond Sycamore Ave.

Uuena Vista, Virgin ia

Impress Yeur Date
With a Meal at.

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW ••• IT'S

THE
SOUTHERN
INN
Chow Mein
Italian Spaghetti
Chicken

Prepared to Suit
YOUR Taste
Lexington's
Finest

mels
ALL panda monrum juat hrulce loo~e for thla lillie guy with
the haary ears and two blac:k eyes Somebody snitched hie

Wildroot Crc:am-Oill You may not be a panda- but why
not Rt' what Wlldroot Cream·OH canda? just a little bit
&rooms your hai.r nenUy and naturally without l hat plaatcreddown look. Rclievea annoying dryneaa and removes loose-,
ugly W.ndrufl'. And Wildroot Cream Oil hcolpa you pus the
Fin&ernait Teall It 'a non·alcoholic ••• con taint sooth in&
Lanolin. Get a tube or bottle of Wildrnot Crelllll Oil hair tonic
at 111y drug or toiltt &oodl c:ountM" today. And alway• aak
your berbt•r for a profesa&onal appllc'ltion. In case thtrc'e a
pandn in yol.!r house
kc>c:op some Wlldroot Crtam·Oll
handa for hlml
of J27 8urroukl11 Drit't, \'t~yJtr, N. l~

*

WHdroot Company, Inc., Uufi•lo 11, N.Y.

iiJn~!

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in tJ coast·hH'IJII t 11!bt
of humlrt:dl> uf nwn onu wumen whn lllllOkt:d Comclllan!l on/1 Cunlt'l"-{ur 30 runsl'l'llliw: do' , nnlt'!l throat
Jlt'riali~t ., making wcc•kl} exuminations. rrpurtrd

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking CAMELS I

Pro 4

THE RING-TUM Pm

Offered
Placement Service Debate Team Goes Scholarship
To Fraternity Man
Interviews Listed To Wythe Toumey
A. C. Hellman of the Tremco
Mnnufacturing Com)lany will be on
l.h~ campus Monday and Tuesday
to interview June graduates interested in the field of sale in connection with the W&J. Couns!!ling
and Pl~ement Sen·icc.
Hellman's concern 1 \llufactur·
era and distrlbull•s products used
In the maintenance nml construction or buildings and stru<'tures.
Ht>llman will conduct group mee~
inga at 7~30 p. m. Montlay In Newcomb 8. Individual in~niewa will
be r.c:bedulod !or Tuc. dny morning.
At 4 p. m. on WlodiiP!Iday, April
19, rcpre.sentatives of tht' V1rginia
State Employment ScJ·vice and
Veterana Employment. Service will
conduct a !(roup meeting in Newcomb 8. The follO\\inr subjectll
will be discussed: preview of present economic conditione, how employment service can help find
Jobs, statewide job inventory, fed·
eral government job openinJa, state
government job openings, and summcr employment.
The representatives "ill be in
• Newcomb 22 on Thursday morning
for individual lntervlew!l and reg.
\stralion.

The Interfraternity Council an\\'ashington and Lee's Ochatlng nounced recently that it haa voted
trnrn lcfl Thursday for· a Lh1 ce day a $160 scholarship to be awarded
dehnte tournament to h<l ht>ld in yl.'arly to 11ome fraternity man on
Williamsburg and sponsored by the the campus.
William and Mary Debate Council.
This ia a renewal from pre-war

Gene Blankenbiclrer, manager of
tho W&I, team said that the debate
Is tht• t\•gular annual John Wythe
Tournament and that a tropsy will
be given to the Winner. According
to ntankenhieker, twenty-three
ll(:hools will be represente-d at the
tournament which will feature the
topic, Resolved: That the U. S.
shoul!l nationalize all bl\lie non·
Bl~Ticultural industriea.
Dick Boggs and Steve Llchtenatl.'i n will r!!present Washington
and Lee holding the afflnnath•e
point of view whilP the negative·
!<ide will be presented by Joe Gray
and Bill Pickett.

Bierer's

Hamric & Smith
JeweJem
Lexinrtoa. Vlrrlnla

MILLER'S GIFT
SHOP
Cottllme } Pwelry

For First Rate

Pharmaceutical NMds

Cleaning

mit probably three to the Committee on Srholanhips in the Unl·
vcrsit.y for the final selection. The
announcement of the winner will be
ntade at the graduation exereiaea
in June.
Anyone desiring Lo apply tor thle
grant may do so in the form o! a
letter, at.uting need and qualifications, to Tom Pressley, Sigma Nu,
sometime this week.

'

years, when two aebolarshlps were
given annulllly. It is to be awarded
on the basis of scholarship, need,
L. HESS & BRO.
leadership, and other peraonal
qualiCiealionR, according to IFC
Jewelers
President Btornie Talley.
The IFC Scholarship Committt'e
will srreen the applicants and eub- ;..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

R.

.

umv• • party SJate
•c..u..... ,,.. ,.,. l)

btekctball and bll~cbnll player and
m! mlk>r of the 13 Club.
Chirman of Cabare t llance
Serving as Chairman of the

ning for president of Fancy Dre<:s
uext year, hn" w<·n considerable
fnme es tho cartooniRt for lhl1
Southern Collel(ian amd ns a prize·
winning Homecommr decorator

C n baret De nee at Lynchbut g
Lommorrow nia:ht for the 18 Club
is Jm·k Kay, cnndidnte for pret~i
dent of Finals In 1951. Kay i:;
a member of the 188 Club and of
for the Phi Kaps. He is a Varsity lhe Cotillion Club.

Le~on,

•

VL

Everythtnr for the

HUGH A. WILLIAMS--Prop.

Outdoor Maa

Shotguna
Riflea
Revolvers

Meet Your

Fordlwm

FRIENDS

SCHOOL OF LAW

THE STATE
-- forSodas
Tasty Sandwiches
Milk Shakea
- it has-

Uni~eraity

ANNEX

Three-Year Day Course
Foor-Year Enning Coone

'Member of A... n. ot Amerlean Law &boola

BILLIARD PARLOR

Matrlculanta must be College grad-

or

Oppoelte Lyric
TbMlre

Brown's
Cleaning Works
14 South Randolph Street

TURNER'S

'The New Look'

DELICIOUS

For furlht>r mformotion addre""

STEAKS
--andCJIQPS

and other put1 tetups

lt'e

802 BI"OftdWay, Nt·W York 7, N. Y.

t E. Nelson St.

For Sunday Night Dinners •
For Meals with your
Visiting Family and Friends
For Fine Foods and

• •

Get
Your Car

TUNED UP

BLUERIDGE
MOTORS

Sparkle in Your
Mixed Drinks

STONEWALL JACKSON

SOLICITED

RESTAURANT

We Welcome

DOC'S CORNER

Your

pleuure

AUTO REPAIR

• • •

I ACCOUNTS of RTUDENTS

ou.r

Nipt

Ice
Cubes

REGISTRAR FORDKMI UNIV.
SCHOOL OF LAW

Service de Luxe

that's oor

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES
- andSODA WATER
GINGER ALE
Phone 797

ROCKBRIDGE
NATIONAL
BANK
Lexington, Va.
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Repalrlnr

"Courl('IY Ph••"
Gu • Oil • Tiree
and Greaae

VIRGINIA CAFE

for Sprint

MYERS HARDWARE

•

Preulnr

University Servicenter

--at t.M-

aacl a Complete Llne ef
Alllmunldoa
Come in and look aroud

and

CO-EDUCATIONAL

uates and preeent full transcript
College reeord.

-·-

at the

NEW YORK

-4Jld-

GOOD FOOD

Atlas Tires • Batteriee • Acceshoriea

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP

Have You Tried

Patronage

to serve you

A MEAL OR A SANDWICH
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Thla Ban.ll 1.1 a lbaM.r ef t.he r..ural

With tlte development of Neoprene Type W

Science Again On~oints Nature

•

SUN.- MON.
THI
PICTUIE

WITH

I

Metof meuntll'lfl, wlra end ceW., ,,.,.,,, ,..ktf1, twlm cept are
. _ , ,eulltle utet fet Du rent't l'ltW NM,.M Ty,e W.

GABLE· YOUNG ·

In State Co1lcge, Pennsylvania, the

"KEY TO THE CITY"

favorite gathering tipol o{ students
at Prnn ) han in State Coll<·gc is

Graham & Sons because it is a

TUESDAY

c:h~rful place- full of
~ollr.ginte

friendly

atmo plwre. And when

the gong gather orouml, ir.e·cold

Cor.n.Culn gets the caU. For here,
roll''S'' hauuta everywhereCoke belong.s.
as in

Ask f or it tithN' fl'l1} • •• bf1tJ,
mran lht samt thing.

tradt-mar~s

IOlllfD UtiDlbAUUIOitlfV Of fHf. COCA·COLA COM,A.NV IV

COC.\·l'OI.A BO'l'TUNG WOHKS, LgXING'WN. VA.
01950, The Coc;o Cola Compcmy

NIO,RINI - the chloroprene rub-

ber produced oy Du Pont researchhas long outpointed natural rubber
onmanycount.s.BccnuACofitsgreat.er
ret~islance lo chemicals, flame, heat,
sunlight, wealht>ring, oxidation, oilil,
grease and a bra ion, it is widely used
in suth products as indu trial hoee,
conveyor and tran mi ion bclttt, in·
sula~lwire and t·nblc, hospital~h(l(!t
ing, ~;love~ and automotive parts.

Until l'C<'cntly, however, certain
natural ntbbcr l'Omposit ions couldn't
lie hcnum when it came to "pcrmn·
ncnt ~~Ct" chnrnctcristia1. Helcnscd
from th<' pressure of prolonged defom1nlion, thcyrolumt!<l mon•nenrly
to I h<•ir original alrupc1.
'I his recovery fnr.ior is important
lo some mnnulncturers, p:1rtirulnrly
the pcop!e who make ca kct.s, niB,

a..

IIOSPITALli'Y

FRANK T.CAMPBELL •
ESSO SERVICE

Telephone
. 596

NOTIC!!

A gen raJ meet.br of •
ChriBtian Council wil! Mi lleld •
'fuesday night, Apnl 18, at 7:M.

diaphragms, shoot packing, soft. rolla
and vibration-dampenina devicee.
NIW 'ltODUCT NIIDID

Much a.s they wanted to use neoprene because ita oth~r superiorities, they often necdod more rcsi tancc to pcnnancnt deformation than
it afforded. So they used natural rublx-r, but. were never quite 1!3tisfiod
with the wny il re.qiHtro dett!rioration in sovcro scrvict•.
nu Pont fiCientisl went to work
to Mlve thu prohll•rn. Skilll'<l research
clu~mi.,t.s, phy icists, engineers nnd
others pooled their cflorts. 'l'h • rctmlt was a new polynwr nnrnud Nooprc•n£' Type W.

or

NIOPRINI TYPI

W INTRODUCED

Che.micnlly, the new rwoprcnc i
quite similar lCl prm•iou l\'pc8. But

*ktol'l LoWetOfy, o..,w.ter, N. J., •M el
Du r.nt't l•botatefltt which portlclpeteclln ....
tit¥elepmMt ef ....,.,.... Ty,e W.

its molecular structure has been
changed so that the mechanical properties of its compositions are more
nearly like ~oee of rubber. With
Neoprene Typo W, it is possibl to
producevibration-dampeningdeviccs
that are not only highly resistant to
oils, heat, grease and sunlight, but
recover better than rubber from prolonged pte88uro.
Neoprene Type W also provid08
the basis for compositions that have
a low modulus of elasticity-are easy
to stretch. Moro attractive colorft are
poasible. Soon it may appear in ruch
articles as swim caps, where bright
colors and head comfort are important. The brighter-colored composi·
tions should also appeal to makers
of appliance cords, coasters, aink
mats, stove mala and toys.
In developing the uses ofNeopren~
Type W, Du Pont is working with
hundreds of manufacturers tmd diJt..
tributors. Once again a "partnership" of bis and small busineti881 will
cooperate to give Americana tho
benefits of an ftdvanco in science.

• ••
liND fOl "The Story of Coal, Air 11nd
Wa~r," a 28 paJII IIIUilraled booltll.'l d
IK·rihinathe chemical in& nuity behind I he
development o( nooprtno. nylon, 111111 otht.' f

producu l''or your Ire. ropy, wrate to tl><
J>u l'oni• Cumpany, 2li03 Nemoun llld ,
Wilmmaton, I> lawar1a.

IITTU THINGS fOil llTTU LIVINO
••• THitOUGU CHIMISTitY

GrtiJI Vramatlt Enttrtammnat- I unt '" ..Cam/ llfU
ofArntWa ' Tum/"1 Nr hf, 1\:BC C""u to C&ldst

